
We build positive relationships between home and school so 
that all students are safe, honorable, and successful.

Cougar Pause

SEPTEMBER  2023 South High School | Salina, Kansas

Principal 's Message
On an annual basis, students have the opportunity to participate in a belonging survey. This year at South High 
School, we developed a Student Advisory Council (SAC) to review the prior three years of belonging survey 
data and provide input on methods to improve our students? sense of belonging. 

At the first meeting, the two areas our students chose to focus on this school year were: 1) Students are 
included in a lot of activities. 2) Students? opinions are equally valued. A committee of teachers and 
administrators will work together to brainstorm ideas, implement strategies and work as one South family to 
meet our goals. Our collaborative goals work alongside the mission of Salina Public Schools, to be the best 
place to learn and work by embracing challenges, creating belonging, fostering pride and inspiring hope. 

We work daily to create an environment in which our students feel a sense of belonging. Teachers at SHS care 
for each and every one of their students and it is apparent that feeling is historic, as 32 SHS alumni currently 
work within our building. Long term, we hope our students continue to feel the sense of pride and belonging as 
a student and/or alumni of SHS.

Dr. Ginger Jones

Principal
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Make the Most  of Your Parent-Teacher Conference!
Parent-teacher conferences provide an invaluable opportunity for adults at home and school to 
come together and discuss how to help students succeed. This open dialogue is an important 
support in students? school progress.

Scheduled for September 13 and 14, these meetings are an ideal avenue for parents to ask 
questions about their student?s performance and behavior. Conferences provide space for 
communication with parents in a more personal manner, giving them insight into their 
student?s strengths and weaknesses that they may not otherwise see from test scores or 
grades alone.

We look forward to visiting with you at parent-teacher conferences and working together to 
build a strong foundation that will help your student learn and grow. With continued 
communication between home and school, we can make sure our students get the support 
they need to succeed.
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     September Conferences
Conferences will be September 13 & 14. Conference times for September 13 are from 
5:00-7:30 p.m. Conferences times for September 14 are 7:005 - 11:15 a.m., 12:00 p.m.  
- 3:00 p.m., and 5:00 - 7:30 p.m. 

This session of conferences are a walk-in format (no appointments) with teachers 
seated alphabetically in the Gym. Please be aware that the evening sessions are 
usually the busiest times.

Park on the east side of the building and enter through the Weight Room doors to 
sign in and receive a copy of your student's grades. 

FAQ

Why does the school want the parent and student to attend conferences?

Research and best practices indicate that communication improves when both the 
parent and the student attend. Since we will be discussing the student?s career 
interests, Xello, Four-Year Course Plan, and any post-secondary plans, it is imperative 
that both the parent and the student participate in the discussion. KSDE also requires 
that schools communicate with parents and students about the Individual Plan of 
Study.

What if I want to know my student?s grades?

Parents can look up their student?s grades using Skyward. If you need a username and 
password, please call 785-309-3715. We will also provide parents with a copy of their 
student?s grades as they check-in at conferences.

What if I still have questions about my student?s grades, discipline, course selection, 
and individual plan of study following the conference?

Administrators, counselors, and additional support staff will be on duty to assist 
parents and students if they need more assistance. Our school?s mission is to build a 
positive partnership between home and school so that all students are safe, 
honorable, and successful. We will work hard to ensure parents and students do not 
leave our building with any questions.
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     Sal ina South High Booster Club 
We are excited to get our 2023-2024 school year started and we are in full force in supporting all 
of our student athletes. We are looking forward to you joining us supporting the Salina South 
Booster Club. Not only is your financial donation appreciated, we also need you physically. 
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Middle School Girls Basketbal l Skil l Sessions

Objective:To providing an opportunity for any girls in grades 6-8 to enjoy the game of basketball, 
develop basketball skills, and connect with Salina South High School coaches prior to starting their 
season at the Middle School or other basketball experiences. All sessions will be held at Salina South 
High School in the back lower gym.

Program Schedule: A four-week (8 Sessions) basketball program during the months of September and 
October. The focus will be on improvement of basketball skills prior to beginning an organized season. 
Athletes can attend any or all sessions throughout the four weeks.

Sunday Sessions: Sundays, September 17, September 24, October 1, & October 8 from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Tuesday Sessions: Tuesday, September 19, September 26, October 3 & October 10 from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Any questions can be directed to Justin Ebert at justin.ebert@usd305.com or by calling 785-309-3767. 
You can also find us on Facebook by searching for our Group ?Salina South Girls Basketball? and/or 
Twitter at @SalinaSouthGBB. Sessions are Free! Online registration through a Google Form is available 
using the QR code. 

The Earl Bane Foundation has once again graciously donated money for USD 305 high school 
students who are taking a concurrent/ blended/dual college credit class for the first time. 
Qualifying students can earn one $250 scholarship. 

The following is a link to the Google Form for students to submit their applications.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYMcE6alpS28M6udnS93eBnLeIVb1LukmzCvEsJZRyon9Rig/viewform

Check with your counseling department for the deadlines and for more information.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYMcE6alpS28M6udnS93eBnLeIVb1LukmzCvEsJZRyon9Rig/viewform
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 2

3 *4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 *13 *14 *15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

September Calendar of Events

- September 4 ~ No School Labor Day 

- September 13 ~ Conferences -  5:00 p.m. 

to 7:30 p.m. 

- September 13 ~ Senior Parent Night - 

6:00 p.m. - Auditorium

- September 14 ~ No School.  Conferences 

7:00 a.m. to 11:15 a.m., 12:00 p.m. to 

3:00 p.m., and 5:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

- September 15 ~ No School

SHSS is excited to have fifteen Culinary Interns for the 2023-2024 school year! They 
are off and running with two events to prepare for already! Our Interns baked five kinds 
of cookies for the Open House on August 28. 

They are also very excited to be preparing the dessert course for the "Feast on the Fe" 
this year. These events give our students real-world experiences to carry with them 
beyond their years at South High. They will be running Common Grounds, our coffee 
bar, that is open to staff and students, in addition to the many catering requests they 
receive each year.  
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Five of our Drama officers attended the Kansas Thespians kick-off event in Olathe, Kansas on 
August 19, 2023. It was a day full of meeting thespians from other school districts across the 
state. There were several rotations of informational learning opportunities for both Ms. 
Wheaton and the student State board members. It was an exceptional learning experience for 
all who attended.

Moving on to the topic of auditions for the fall play, the fall play is a comedy entitled 
?Figments? which tells the story of Rick, a playwright struggling with writer's block. Follow 
Rick in this hilarious comedy as he dips in and out of his own imagination. The auditions for 
Figments will be on September 5. Please sign up on the call board in Ms. Wheaton?s room. It 
is recommended that students have all lines memorized or very familiar with for the audition. 
It is also recommended that  students audition with people auditioning for roles in the same 
scene as the student. 

Last but not least, the 24-Hour Theatre Challenge. The 24-Hour Theatre Challenge will take 
place September 29-30. Students will pair up in teams of six as they work for 24-Hours to 
produce a 5-10 minute show. The deadline for team submissions is September 26, and there 
is a $10 fee. Students will arrive at 7:00 p.m. on September 29, leave at 10:00 p.m., and need 
to be back by 10:00 a.m. on September 30, or they are out of the competition. Tickets are $5, 
the show will start at 7:00 p.m. on September 30. Will you be there when the curtain opens?
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Upcoming
Senior Parent Night will be 
Wednesday, September 13 at 6:00 
p.m. in the South High Auditorium. 
Immediately following this important 
event, a special guest from the 
Greater Salina Community Foundation 
will be presenting ?Scholarship 
Bootcamp? for interested students 
and parents.

There is no school on October 13 - 
that is a Teacher In-Service day.

Thanksgiving break is November 
22-24.

Parents & Students - are you aware of 
the fabulous travel opportunities 
available to your student at South 
High? Both Mrs. Edson and Mrs. Geist 
will be leading trips to Europe in 2024 
and 2025! Join us on September 11 to 
find out how to enroll your student for 
the trip of a lifetime! We will meet in 
room 1236 (Culinary Essentials room, 
in the commons) at 6:30 p.m. We 
can?t wait to see you there!

Holiday Break starts December 21 
with a Teacher Workday, and runs 
through January 3. 

Phone | 785.309.3700

Principal  | Dr. Ginger Jones

Assistant Principals | Krista DeVoe, Timothy Quinn

Athletic Director | Ryan Stuart

Secretary | Tressa Heyde

Website | 305southhigh.com

Unified School District #305 does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability in 
admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, its programs and activities and provides equal access to the 
Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. Any person having inquiries concerning Unified School District #305 
compliance with the regulations implementing Title VI, ADA, Title IX, or Section 504 is directed to contact the Unified 
School District #305 Executive Director of Human Resources, P.O. Box 797, Salina, Kansas 67402, 785-309-4726.

#305GrowsGreatness

https://www.facebook.com/SalinaSouthHS
https://twitter.com/HighSalina
https://www.305southhigh.com
https://www.usd305.com
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